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निमित्तें - देवें - ज्ञानवेद्य

मनसाची जाल्म देवाल्या निमित्तें आळारा महादेवा. एक तात्काळ व्यक्ती एका कुटुंबांत वा संस्कृतें देवाल्या देवाल्या महादेव्यां युक्त जाता? "सत कस्ट, पोल्ला भिषज" अशी एक संगीतीक भ्रामक लोकाचे तोंडार योजनातील. आद्याचा काव्य कस्ट वस्ती निमित्त वर्णनात्मक शक्तीला गाण्या. आता उद्देश्यांच्या अनुसार, अत्यंत 70 वर्गांचे मानव उभारणे जवळवळीयांच्या वाराण करावा हिरी पडतात. त्यांच्यांना रंग भाष्याचा नेमा प्रायोजन बदतर. पून्हा वेळा मनातील ग्रांजन सदृश तरस्ती देशाचे मनोरंजन असे भावांचे भेटवडतात. तसल्या व्यक्तीचे माझ्यांनी एक व्यक्ती: तीमार्ग अर्थात्या कोकणी कोकणी केवळ वाळी संस्कृतिक अनी कोकणी "सोड" संस्कृत नेमाच्या संस्कृत - पा. माते आणि. 29 सेप्टेम्बर 2005 रीत तारीख 70 वर्षांना हातात. 70 पाचव्या नवी शेणे तेंवा कोकणी वार्ता केल्या वाळी नोळ फुलक हो सोड : 9 खाव्यांनी हिरी तारीखांनी अंत "देवाल्या देवें". पा. माते केन्द्रीय संस्थेने, कोकणी केन्द्राने अनी कोकणी समाजाचे दैव रुपांतर कोकणी वाराण कोकणी चुळवणुक म्हणून वाळी देणा. कोकणी कोर्ट देवाल्यांना देवाल्यांना (challenge) आणला. ते ह्यांनी कोकणी स्तिरस्थिती केलेल्या वाळी दिशा दिना.

कोकणी लोक संस्कृत आती ती लिपाची पद्धत संस्कृत. तांबूळ कोकणी वाळी विद्वान. बरोबरी तात्विक. कोकणी केन्द्र वाळी की की पहेकांनी जीवन संस्कृत. संस्कृत कालखंडांचे माहिती देखील पाहिजे कोकणी पडत. हा काळात तांबूळ नेमाच्या रंग लेख लिहाव राहणार. प्रेमें लेख लिहाव दुरीस कारण मुंबणे ते कतरो झाड तलास वाळी आण करावा. कोकणी, कोकणी म्हणून खालीलाची म्हणजे. ती तात्विक शिक्षणाची, वाळी आती वाळी विद्यारंभी बांधु जगाचा. ते घडायला आमकड्या हे भांवात, घड कल्प ह्यांनी गर्दी आती वाळी नवेताच.

गोर्बले कोमिन्द्रचंद बसवले, जांभूडीचंद सर्वसंध्या, गोंदे जिल्हा, गोंदे प्रशासन लोकांसोबत घेतले आती संबंधीत विविधवटी वाळी महात्मा दिलं. हे द्वितीया गोर्बले रागवले चतुर्वेदीचे रंगाच्या राजांचं, उपसर्गे पुन्हांना मननाचं हे सर्व संस्कृत नगरांत यांनी बांढून वाळी बघवते. वहीर्वेदा लोकांनी हे दिवशी वाळी देवावर वाळी प्रेम दिवशी वाळा.

महादेव शांतीचे एक सुपुर्वो लेख आसा. तात्विक म्हणजेंचं आतलं देवात्मस किला. हो लेख ग्रांजन हे ग्रांजन देवात वाळी प्रेमचं विविध वाळता.

शाहसंस्कृत ताक्षोंपंग देवात्मस देवात्मसंस्कृत नगरांत वाळीचे वाळा किला. त्यानंतरं सुवहित, दुर्ग, बाबर, पूर्व कडे तेंता त्यांनी बनवून ताक्षोंपंग शाहसंस्कृत कोकणी केन्द्रात पदर्चन कोकणी हिंदी म्हणून वाळा निवड करता.
Synopsis

The pioneering role of the Portuguese Discoveries in extending the impact of "modernity" was far from a secular exercise. The age of "Lights" was yet to dawn. The Portuguese "Padroado" system was a wedding of the State and Church interests on a world scale. The Society of Jesus played a pivotal role in the practical functioning of this joint venture, saving the State much cost in violent domination of the Eastern cultures.

The missionary activity of the Jesuits, and particularly their pedagogy of catching the youth to mould them more effectively, showed itself in the importance they gave to the sacrament of "Confession". Through this pastoral activity they tendered "delicate" consciences that would be submissive to colonial authorities and denounce any behaviour that could defraud or de-stabilize the State authority. The Jesuits produced "manuals" in vernacular languages to help the natives to make "good" confessions. This essay seeks to contextualize this type of religious literature and to examine the contents of some of them now preserved in the British Library (London) for the mid 17th century Goa (Portuguese India).

"CONFESSIONÁRIOS" OR MANUALS OF CONFESSION

Missionary tools and their Colonial uses: The Case Study of Goa

— Teotório R. de Souza*

Joaquim Heliodoro da Cunha Rivara spent nearly two decades in Goa as Secretary-General of the Government of Portuguese India (1855-1877). In addition to his

conquerors could exterminate the simple and almost primitive races, and populate it with imported European settlers; the great distance which separated the Indian conquest from the home country, and above all, the unbeatable resistance offered by a numerous population, whose leaders possessed a high level of civilization, forced the conquerors to avoid open violence, and to choose subtle means, though not always mild, to attain the same goals.\(^4\)

From what we know of the written history, open violence was not always eschewed. The same author confirms it also: "In the early fervor of conquest, Temples were demolished, the symbols of the pagan cult were pulverized, and the books written in vernacular languages were burnt, for being judged or suspected of containing precepts and doctrine of idolatry. The wish to exterminate all those who did not convert was not entirely absent. This was not just the case at that time, but even two centuries later there were some wise counselors who recommended such measures to the State authorities.\(^5\)

One could conclude that the times were far from "ecumenism", as the Portuguese scholars seem to suggest at times, referring to the policy of mix-marriages adopted by the Portuguese conqueror of Goa.\(^6\) The fury of Reformation and Counter-Reformation tended to prevail, and the Inquisition in Goa proved to be the harshest among all that operated in the Portuguese empire.\(^7\)

The policy of mix-marriages was a strategic need and a way of legitimizing the biological needs of the Portuguese soldiery. We cannot deny that some strata of the native society sought to benefit from this policy as a rare and welcome outlet from the traditional oppressive caste system or other socio-economic disadvantages. Thus, for instance, Timmaya who offered his collaboration to Afonso de Albuquerque is mentioned as despised by some sections of the Hindu population that regarded him as a man of low descent ("homem de sangue baixo").\(^8\) That the mixed marriages were a solution of last-resort, we can conclude from the following report of Afonso de Albuquerque to his king: "With the native women and the local heat, within
less than a year our caulkers and carpenters fail to restrain themselves as men".⁹ Even the strategy of legitimization was at times insufficient to satisfy the passions of his men.

He wrote to his king on another occasion: "Some of your men are tired of sleeping with Christian women and have been found sleeping with the Hindu females".¹⁰ Hence, it is difficult to judge to what extent the policy of mixed-marriages was an expression of "Portuguese ecumenism", as J. Verissimo Serrão wants us to believe. He may be right only to the extent of denouncing some modern readings of racism into the distant Portuguese past: "It is very obvious that the Portuguese were never motivated by feelings of racism as some tendentious authors want us to believe".¹¹

In the colonial context, it is undeniable that there were relations of domination and subordination, and conflicts of interests. Hence, the relationships could not have been of exemplary equality, though not necessarily based on colour differences. We have enough evidence to prove that there was a behaviour of colonial superiority, especially where the lower social strata of the Portuguese were concerned. They sought to make up for the inequalities and discriminations they had suffered in their home country. We need to take into account that most participants in the colonial enterprise were adventurers and even criminals. Among other many witnesses to this situation, we could quote João de Barros, when he refers to a famous renegade João Machado: "When king Manuel sent Pedro Alvares Cabral to India, he gave him this man and many other "degredados" (deportees) to be thrown on lands that were to be discovered".¹² He writes further, confirming this practice: "it pleased His Highness to release some prisoners who were condemned to exile, because the common people here are not interested in involving themselves in these dangers."¹³ This practice became a necessary routine in the XVII century and later. For instance, in 1621, there were no sufficient crew for

the ships leaving for India, the Overseas Council recommended to the king that the judicial authorities of Lisbon should find the needed manpower by catching the ill-behaved (mal costumados), those who had not fulfilled their Easter obligation (desobrigados) and others presently in the central prison (limoeiro), sentencing them to embark to India, completing thereby the 200 crewmens required for each vessel".¹⁴ What gentlemanly behaviour could be expected from such people in India? What respect could they elicit from the native people? The French traveler who spent a couple of years in Goa in the early XVII century, that most Portuguese considered themselves as "fidalgos" and as white men, as soon as they crossed the Cape in order to fool the Indians. He further states: "They despise these poor Indians, whom they treat underfoot. These Indians were greatly surprised when we would tell them that these Portuguese were sons of sailors, cobblerers, water-bearers and of other such low professions".¹⁵

The missionaries and the Manuals for confessing

Even though it is not uncommon nowadays to read derogatory comments about the missionaries as accomplices of the Western colonial expansion, we need to admit that colonialism could have been a much more brutal reality without such a missionary accompaniment. The Church took upon itself the task of checking the colonial abuses, reducing thereby more situations of injustice and violence that could occur. In a report sent by the Vicar General Miguel Vaz to king John III in 1545, we read that "the Portuguese are accustomed to teach their fleet and take it to the sea with the assistance of the poor natives. These inhabitants are thereby prevented from working for themselves, cultivating their fields or in something else to earn their livelihood. I believe that none should be deprived from his gainful occupation, and certainly not for free services. These natives are very poor and pay rent for the fields they cultivate. I consider their plight a grave case of oppression. I know this situation well, and cannot bear to describe it in more detail to Your Highness."
The oppression was not always from the colonial agents, as we can read in the same report. There were also natives oppressing natives. The Vicar General defended the need of converting all the natives of Bardez and Salsete as a way of freeing them from the clutches of the all powerful Krishna and Gopu, the Brahmins and “great tyrants” known to me.

Francis Xavier, who started the activities of the Jesuits in the East after his arrival in Goa in May 1542, was writing the following to a colleague and superior in Portugal: “Please do not permit any of your friends to come to India as State officials, because to them could be applied the biblical sentence: Delectantur de libro viventium et cum luxtis non scribantur [may their names be deleted from the book of life and not be counted among the just men]. The Saint also expressed his sadness and frustration with the behaviour of the Portuguese. He wrote to the king of Portugal that as soon as these set foot in India they learn to conjugate the verb “to rob” (rapío) in all its moods, tenses and participles”.

The lack of exemplary behaviour of the Portuguese in India was seen by Francis Xavier as a serious obstacle to the success of the missionary efforts of the Society of Jesus. It was through confessions and preaching that the Fathers of the Society of Jesus sought to combat the vices and other customs that they saw as contrary to the teachings of the Church. Together with catechizing and baptizing (general baptisms were a common practice) the natives, hearing confessions of the whites and the natives was an important pastoral activity of the missionaries. Fr. A. Quadros, Provincial of the Goa Jesuits, was writing in his annual letter of 1555: “General confessions have begun. Many come with questions and to manifest their scruples. Praised be God for these blessings. So many come to our college for confession that it is hard for us to attend to all of them.”

The Jesuits did not treat the whites and the natives with the same degree of rigour in their spiritual treatment. They were convinced that the natives could be helped more with confessions than with the punishments of the Inquisition (which Francis Xavier had asked the king to set up in Goa to check the crypto-Jews and to protect the native converts).

While still in India, and before leaving for Japan, Fr. Melchior Carneiro wrote to the General Borgia of the Society of Jesus in 1555: “This Christianity is still a weakling and His Highness had decided to send the Inquisition. It will be the end of this Christianity. For God’s sake, please write to the king that at least for another 20 years these natives should not be submitted to harsh procedures of the Inquisition. They should be handled with tenderness, and Our Lord would certainly not demand more from them than what is compatible with the capacity and nature He has given them.”

That same year the Jesuit Aires Brandão was writing to his colleagues in Portugal: “We see growing number of confessions in this college [St. Paul’s] to the honour and glory of God our Lord. This is the main fruit of this land, where the people were not used to this practice and would rarely come for confession in the early days. Many even considered the practice repugnant. But now there are many who love confessing, and there is not a single day when our Church is not filled with persons who come every Saturday for confession and every Sunday for communion.”

The correspondence of the Jesuits from India is replete with references to confessions. It permits us to gauge the importance they placed on this pastoral activity for the reform of life or to end well the Christian life. Fr. Sebastião Fernandes wrote to Fr. General in 1569: “Ours are also called to hear confessions of the sick and to assist them to die well. Such calls come from all over the city because Ours are known to be always ready to respond at any time. We visit the prisons and hear confessions of those who are condemned by justice... Those of Ours who understand native tongue do better in accompanying those condemned by the Inquisition, from the day they hear the sentence till the day of punishment. Also the other
prisoners in the *Sala* and the galleys are visited by Ours on Sundays and days of obligation to teach them doctrine, to hear their confessions and to help them with any material means at their disposal... The missionaries faced the language problem when administering the sacraments to the natives. Not all were competent to provide spiritual assistance to the natives: “Ours who know the language move around the villages and parishes confessing the Christians and helping them in their spiritual needs. Since they are few and the needy are many, it means extra trouble. During the season of Lent they hear confessions in the city churches, and during the rest of the year in the churches outside, both those belonging to us and as well as to others.”

The Jesuits’ pedagogy was based on the principle of catching the people young. The same pedagogy was applied in the spiritual care. Fr. Sebastião Fernandes describes how they started in the village of Cortalim: “Wishing to confess the parishioners, he started with the young boys and moved them to such a sense of devotion and repentance of sins, which they lacked until then, that one lad of barely 10 years of age, had found a piece of cloth of no great value some six months earlier brought it to the priest to return it to its rightful owner. The same boy had some days earlier robbed a needle and wanted now to return it.”

Francis Xavier had foreseen the need of learning native languages in order to enable the Jesuits to perform with greater efficacy their activities in the East. He had initiated a school for the boys, attached to the College of St. Paul in Goa. Boys from all over the East were brought there for education, and some of them became interpreters for Francis Xavier himself in the Fishery coast and in Japan. It was known as the “colégio dos moços da terra” (school for the native boys). It had 645 boys in 1563. Some years later the number had reached 800, including many ethnic groups. Fr. Lourenço Pires was writing to Portugal in 1563, describing the services rendered by these boys: “One is a Goan canarim, and is already able to preach to the natives in various parishes in their own language. He also teaches the language to some of our Brothers with the help of a grammar he has composed. Some of these Brothers are already showing progress and could very soon converse with the natives in their language.” In this manner a native boy helped the Jesuits to prepare the first grammar of Konkani and assisted to teach the language to some Jesuits. The Jesuits had been working hard at learning the language, and the younger ones were chosen and given time to devote themselves to that study in a residence at Chorão, where the Jesuits owned a parish, and later a Novitiate. Fr. Comes Vaz was writing to the Provincial in Portugal about this place in 1556: “Five are presently learning Konkani language (lingua canarim). They are considerably good in writing, and their ability to speak it will soon allow them to preach and hear confessions. Two among them are doing so well that they can preach the Gospel and teach catechism during Mass. Fr. Pero d’Almeida does it also when he gets an opportunity. Three other Brothers have been residing there and doing the same. As they need more practice than just learning the grammar, those who have made more progress are advised to go to our parishes and get into direct contact with the Christians and gentiles.”

In order to facilitate the use of vernacular languages in their pastoral activities, the Jesuits composed vocabularies, grammars and manuals for confessing (“confectionários”) in those languages. Fr. Henrique Herinques was a pioneer in this sense. Fr. João de Mesquita was writing about his work to the Jesuits in Portugal in 1558: “Fr. Henrique Henrique had composed a grammar (arte) in Malabar language [read Tamil] which is a great help for those who wish to learn that language. He speaks better than the natives, and has no need of interpreters [topazes].” Henrique Henrique also wrote about his own activities: “Some years back I sent a copy of the same grammar. I have improved on it by now, but could not finish it due to my many occupations. I have
also prepared some catechisms in Tamil. Since we have
no preachers, they are read in churches on Sundays. I
wish I could do more in this line, but I have no time for it.
I want to finish a vocabulary on which I am working, and
also a "confessionário" to help in confessions, a Flos
Sanctorum, and a few other such things."

Confessionários in the British Library

I chanced to find a small sized, leather-bound codex
(4.5" x 7") in the Additional Manuscripts collection of the
British Library some years ago. It begins with "Arte do
Canarym, composta pelos nossos Padres, e treldada pela
mão do clérigo Antônio da Silva Brâmara de Margão". The
title page mentions that this cleric copied it with much
care and without any mistakes, to send it with Fr. Antonio
Magalhães to Rome, when he went there as Procurator. It
was brought back by Fr. Francisco Carvalho, when he went
as Procurator. Since both left Portugal for India in 1630,
we could date this manuscript as belonging to mid XVII
century. It has 164 written folios. The "confessionários"
are found in fls.67-121. The codex also includes: "A
doutrina Christã abreviada com tudo o essencial hu xpão
deve saber. A cartilha és Doutrina toda intru tresladada da
impressa, composta pelo Padre Thomas Estêvão" (fls. 109-
121v). Follows "Doutrina Christam em língua Bramana
Canarim ordenada a már" de dialogo pêra ensinar os
mininos" (fls. 122-163). The ending text on pp. 164-164v
is the "bêncio das redes dos pescadores" [blessing of the
fishing nets] in Latin. The codex is invaluable as a
contemporary copy of Arte and Doutrina of Fr. Thomas
Stephens. Even though the confessionários printed in
1557 may have been distributed quite generously, and
without knowing if there were any in Konkani, the
absence of any earlier known confessionários makes us
consider the copies in this codex as unpublished. It is
very likely that the style of composing the confessionários
would have remained substantially the same during long
period of time.

Cunha Rivara refers to a confessionário belonging to
the end of the XVII century and composed by father and
son, both natives of Chorão. I tend to agree with Mariano
Saldanha, and to believe that existing confessionários are
translations or improvements in Konkani and composed
by the major Jesuit Konkani experts of the first half of the
XVII century, such as Tomas Stephen, Miguel D'Almeida,
Diogo Ribeiro, Antonio Saldanha, Joao de Pedrosa and
Etienne de la Croix. They worked in parishes of Salsete
during long periods of time and knew well the routine life-
style of their native parishioners. That is the reason why
these manuals can be considered also as very useful source
for the socio-economic history of Goa. The questionaire
of the manuals for confessions makes sense only in the
context of the daily lives of the people, with reference to
the localities, to relationships, to certain practices that
were deemed pagan, violation of certain fiscal rules, etc.
Let us start reading parts of the text entitled O
Confessionário em Canarim. The sub-title reads: Algumas
perguntas que se fazem no principio [Some initial
questions] The rest is in Konkani and extends from fl. 67
to fl. 78v. Here begins the next "Confessionário, ou
interrogatório pêra confissões ordinarias" in Portuguese
language. From fl. 83 to fl. 88v we have "interrogatório
pêra confissões ordinárias em Canarim", and from fl. 89
to 92v: Outra versào deste interrogatório also in Konkani.
Hence, we have three questionnaires in Konkani. We shall
concentrate here largely upon the first one and comment
upon the peculiarities and implications of its contents,
noting the use of the Portuguese terms to denote certain
objects and practices of the new religion, and pointing to
some elements which could be considered as characteristic
of the daily life of village folk. From the nature of the
questions one could conclude that they are addressed to
newly converted, and as such they seem to belong to the
period when the conversion drive was still on, that is, from
second half of the XVI century till mid XVII century.
This is suggested by the following questions:

Christão kelleari tuka kitule kalla zale? Konny Igrezê
kelelo? Kossiena Christão zâlolo mà? [Since when are
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you Christian? In which Church did you become Christian? Did you become Christian willingly?

Following some initial questions there is a brief instruction about the sacrament of Penance. The penitent is told that the sacrament was instituted by Jesus Christ to cure the diseases of the soul just the same way as the doctors (vaidas) cure the physical ills (kāthakā ballalika). The penitent is also told that Jesus Christ appointed the priests to be doctors of the souls and to forgive sins (tankā Parmēsparāna hukuma dīlā patakā bhagasunchi). And goes on: Zaisso yecc manussu vaidā lāguy vetāchi, āpanna zare animāna zātalo, taka kāi lipainā, såmeri āpukī ballalika sāngatā... tāissechī confessor zāu'k glelērī samestā patakā Padrīka sānguchī. Tākā kāi lipauche' nhoe. Anny confessar karītāi Padrī manussa zāle lari, lazena, ou behāna kāi lākā lipauche' nhoe. Quita confessar karīte velle Paramēsparāche suatāri, zītuku' patakā tākā sa'nguuli', tituli tāncheāna zītā zivāka sānganāntī. [Just like a person that goes to the doctor wishing to be cured and tells him all his sickness without hiding anything... so also he who goes to confession tells all his sins to the priest without hiding anything. Even though the priest confessor is human, nothing should be hidden from him with shame or fear, because at the time of hearing the confession he is in the place of God, and all the sins told to him he cannot tell to any living being.]

The section that follows about introductory instructions seem to indicate that both the penitent and the confessors need this manual for confession: the penitent for being new to the new doctrine and in need of knowing where he failed; and the priest confessors who has difficulties with language and needs to understand what the penitent wants to say, even when he respends with just Yes or No to the questionaire. One could conclude that not all Jesuits were yet very familiar with Konkani and would not easily follow a normal response of the penitent. It was therefore important that the questions were brief, precise and direct. The manual begins with questions about the first commandment, defining it as: Yecc satevānta Parmēsparāka manu diu'cho [Honour the only and holy Lord]. Follow 21 questions about this commandment and the most curious questions proposed for an examination of conscience are: Did you oppose the conversion of others? Did you wish to return to your caste or suggested to a convert to do so? Did you advise a convert to prostitute with Hindu females from across the border? [Bhalateāka zātī gheu'ku, ou pellātādī konkannea' lagu zāu'ka vacu' sānguālam?] Did you think that a Hindu or a Muslim who did good works could go to Heaven? [Konkanne mussalmāna punē' kēlērī, dana-dharma kēlērī vainucāt vety se tukā distā?] Did you go across the border for any Hindu festival? Did you deny when asked if you were Christian? Or had the intention of denying? Did you mix water with sura or milk, believing that the palm-tree or the cow would not be productive otherwise? Did you resort to any diviner (ghādī, zhoyse) or to witchcraft to seek any cure or to fix auspicious day for a feast or a wedding? [tāche laguy kāi paraha assaym ou vhaārdīdīk sobana karunka murtu nimigulālo?] Did you make use of salt to ward off the evil eye when you thought your daughter was affected by it? [Tugeela cheddāka dittī zālia mhonnu kāi mittha bittha vuāllu ghaḷāle?] [30]

Questions relating to the second commandment want to find out if the penitent swore falsely invoking God, land, parents, children, eyes, or life. It was common practice among Hindus to use such invocations and expect harm to result to the invoked subjects in case of perjury. [40]

As regards the third commandment it was asked if the penitent attended the Mass and did not work without need or made others work on a Sunday or day of obligation. Another question points to the practice of frequent abstinance in those times: Sucara, Sanivar, ou yecca bhaghatcēa dissa, ou kāresmaāntu māssa kheḷāle? [Did you eat meat on a Friday, Saturday or a day of penance during the Lent?] In the same context could be read
another question: Did you drink wine or toddy [sura] till losing senses or causing unpleasant situations?

Concerning the fourth commandment the penitent was asked if he respected the parents and cared for them. The married penitent was asked if he cared for his spouse and children. He/she was also asked if there was any family member who was not yet baptized.

Regarding the fifth commandment the penitent was asked if he/she had desired to kill or actually killed anyone, or had tried to poison anyone, or had taken any poison with the intention of committing suicide. Did he/she commit or help committing abortion? [Bhalate 'bālassē mācheā potāntū marasi quelem? O uollunu bhāira paddu'cheāka okhada ghetalāle?]

When it comes to questions about the sixth commandment entitled Paraduara caru' naye, it distinguishes illicit sexual relations with four types of women: kazyari, solteri, ankvāri and cheddy. Tries to define solteri: "mhannazi dāduleachy nhoe, anỳ nāncuāri nhoe." Asks if the penitent desired to have sexual relations with other women, with or without their wish. Another questionnaire on the same command-ment on fl. 91 asks if he had winked to a woman on the road (Vattē vetanā conny bālleka dekhleāri tikā ddolo moddilō?) This questionnaire goes even deeper into details of homosexual relations, asking if he had genital contact in front or from behind: Bhalateā cheddā lāgu yuelālossē, mukḥā velañā, ou māguileā? Is there also a question about masturbation: Apuleā hatāna modu poro ghālālo? Dussreā lāgu yenneprāmanny kele? Apannapētāhī kāi āphaddā-sāphaddy quelāy? Mhnannze tuve'chi tuzea āngāca ātu bottu launu cāi pātāca quelāle? Tāvallī poulācō zālāle mhnannze vrahe madhu paddalālo?

The seventh commandment which prohibits coveting goods of others, is covered by the confessionário with the greatest number of questions, including some about cheating the State treasury, when the arēca-groves (kullāgar) were rented out, or by influencing the decisions of the village councils [Gavāyantu bhalla-teāgule' kullāgra
had intention of doing so. Questions about this and the last two commandments do not provide any specific insights about the daily life of Goan people.

Another interesting feature in the confessionário consists of two lists: one of numbers till 100, and the other with degrees of family relationships (by affinity and by consanguinity). The numbers were required to let the confessor know how many times a sin was committed or the amount involved in cases of robbery or cheating. The knowledge of the degree of relationship was also important to decide about the gravity of some sins. I have organized the second list into an Appendix for easier reference. I have opted for keeping the Portuguese terminology as it occurs in the confessionários.

By way of Conclusion, we hope that this brief presentation will rouse the interest of Konkani linguists and social scientists interested in Goa to pursue further their research by exploring this type of religious source material. We know for instance that "direct contact with God" was frowned upon by the spirit of Counter-Reformation which prized "mediation". The sacrament of Penance, that was belittled by the Reformed Church was thus reinforced by the Catholic Counter-Reformation. One could also study the use of Prayer Manuals over centuries among the Catholics, till at least the Vatican II made them largely obsolete. While the common folks said their beads, it was a common sight to see the educated faithful reading their Manuals during the Masses and Liturgy in Latin. The predominant themes of those Prayer Manuals at various times could be analysed to check what were the chief worries of the faithful as individuals and communities at the corresponding times.
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## APPENDIX

### KINSHIP BY CONSANGUINITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st DEGREE</th>
<th>2nd DEGREE</th>
<th>3rd DEGREE</th>
<th>4th DEGREE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Father = Bapu</td>
<td>Paternal grandparents = Azo, Bapazo / Azy</td>
<td>Great grandparents</td>
<td>Great great-grandparents = sanzo / sanzy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother = Mde</td>
<td>Maternal grandparents = Azo, Macezo / Azy, Meczy</td>
<td>&amp; Great-grandchildren = Pannat / Ponnatty (Pl. (m/f) Pannattari)</td>
<td>&amp; Great great-grandparents = Sennatu / Sennaty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Son = Putru,</td>
<td>Grandson = Natu</td>
<td>Grandfather's brother / sister = Azeacho bhaun / Azeochi bhauni</td>
<td>&amp; Third cousin = Bhapalabhaun / Bhopala bhauni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daughter = Dhara</td>
<td>Grand-daughter = Nati</td>
<td>Grandmother's brother / sister = Azeichobhaun / Azeichibhauni</td>
<td>&amp; Third nephew / son of great grandfather's brother = Putannio / Dhuvaddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brother = Bhaun</td>
<td>Father's brother / sister = Bapalio / Mavalny</td>
<td>Grand-uncle's son / daughter = Bhapalabhaun / Bhapalabhauni</td>
<td>&amp; Second cousin's son / daughter = Putannio / Dhuvaddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister = bhauni</td>
<td>Mother's brother / sister = Maullo / Mavey</td>
<td>Grand-Aunt's son / daughter = Maucibhaun / Maucibhauni</td>
<td>&amp; Second niece's son / daughter = Bocho / Bouchy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half-brother = Sautibhau</td>
<td>Uncle's son / daughter = Bapalabhaun / Bapalabhauni</td>
<td>Second cousin's son / daughter = Putannio / Dhuvaddy</td>
<td>&amp; &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half-sister = Sautibhaini</td>
<td>Aunty's son / daughter = Maucibhaun / Maucibhauni</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brother's son / daughter = Putannio / Dhuvaddy</td>
<td>&amp; Sister's son / daughter = Bocho / Bouchy</td>
<td>&amp; &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### KINSHIP BY AFFINITY

- Stepfather = Bapalio
- Stepmother = Mavey
- Father-in-law = Mau
- Mother-in-law = Muy
- Son-in-law = Zamvai
- Daughter-in-law = Sana
- Brother-in-law = Meunno
- Sister-in-law = Meunny